
Letters 
Identification of first-winter Pomarine Skua The photograph of a 
juvenile skua Stercorarius in Norfolk (Brit. Birds 75: 32, plate 8) is captioned 
as a juvenile Arctic Skua S. parasiticus, but two points make me believe it 
shows a juvenile Pomarine Skua S. pomarinus: 
1. Strong undertail barring on dark-phase skua is more indicative of Pomarine than of Arctic 
Skua. 
2. Bill-length relative to head-length appears too long for Arctic Skua. (Taking bill-length as 
from tip of feathering to tip of upper mandible, on Arctic Skuas measured from photographs 
this is consistently equivalent to distance from tip of feathering to middle of eye. On bird in 
question, bill-length, using the same method, extends well to rear of eye. Bill-lengths given in 
BWPaxt: Pomarine 36-44 mm, Arctic 29-34 mm and Long-taited S. longicaudus 26-31 mm.) 

A colour photograph would show that juvenile Arctic Skua has a blue-
grey bill with a dark tip, whereas Pomarine Skua has a brown bill with a 
darkertip. J . B . K E M P 

1 College Farm, Great Massingham, King's Lynn, Norfolk 

On 28th February 1983, TGS identified a first-winter Pomarine Skua 
Stercorarius pomarinus at Staunton Harold Reservoir, south Derbyshire. 
When GS saw this bird on the following day, he was immediately struck by 
its prominent ivory-coloured legs, which contrasted with its blackish toes 
and webs. 

With reference to recent literature, leg colour of first-winter Pomarine 
Skuas is described as bluish-grey, similar to that of Arctic S. parasiticus and 
Long-tailed Skuas S. longicaudus. 

The bird photographed scavenging on a Norfolk road (Brit. Birds 75: 32, 
plate 8) clearly shows pale legs; this feature, in association with the barred 
undertail-coverts, thick-set appearance, heavy bill and heavy head, identi
fies it to our satisfaction as a first-winter Pomarine Skua and not an Arctic 
as stated. 

After correspondence with J. R. Mather about this bird and the 
Buckinghamshire bird (Brit. Birds 76: 101, plate 42), which also had pale, 
ivory-coloured legs, it seems likely that this could be a valid field character
istic for identification of first-winter Pomarine Skuas. 

G. SELLORS and T. G. SMITH 
75 Milward Road, Loscoe, Derbyshire DE7 7JW 

J. R. Mather, who is currently completing a paper on skua identification, has commented: 
'From the original photograph, the Norfolk skua is quite clearly a Pomarine, as J . B. Kemp, 
G. Sellors and T. G. Smith have pointed out.' EDS 
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